Articular cartilage repair was foliowed for one year in skeletaily mature dogs after destabilisation by anterior cruciate ligament transection of the stifle joint (CT), abrasion of the inferior medial condyle (ABR) to bleeding bone, or anterior cruciate transection followed by chondral abrasion (CT/ABR). ABR This trial was designed to describe the character and nature of the repair cartilage formed following abrasion chondroplasty in the canine knee (stifle) joint. To simulate a clinical setting the joint was destabilised before abrasion in a subset of dogs. Tissue repair was followed up for one year.
Abstract
Articular cartilage repair was foliowed for one year in skeletaily mature dogs after destabilisation by anterior cruciate ligament transection of the stifle joint (CT), abrasion of the inferior medial condyle (ABR) to bleeding bone, or anterior cruciate transection followed by chondral abrasion (CT/ABR). ABR animals formed repair cartilage at the abrasion site (ABR and CT/ABR) at six months as determined by arthroscopy and at necropsy. CT and CT/ABR animals had an additional cartilage ulcer on the superior aspect of the medial condyle. The abraded site extended in CT/ABR condyles. Repair cartilage (ABR and CT/ABR) contained reduced amounts of proteoglycan as seen by histological loss of safranin 0 staining and reduced uronic acid content. Fibrocartilage was suggested by histological appearance, hypoceliularity, and a higher hydroxyproline content. In contrast with ABR animals, the repair cartilage in the CT/ABR animals contained near normal amounts of hydroxyproline. Collagen profiles of abrasion site repair cartilage in ABR animals had more types I and V collagens, similar amounts of type VI collagen, and decreased amounts of types II, IX, and XI collagens than CT/ABR animals. The results of this study are consistent with abrasion chondroplasty leading to a repair cartilage. Despite extended ulcers, repair cartilage from the destabilised joint (CT/ABR) animals was more hyaline-like in its hydroxyproline content and collagen composition than repair cartilage from the stable joint (ABR animals). In these models additional measures appear to be needed as the defects induced by abrasion chondroplasty did not form a functional hyaline cartilage. Osteoarthritis is a common joint disease characterised by loss of cartilage and exposure of underlying subchondral bone. Current treatment does not address the maintenance of cartilage or its repair but is directed at joint symptoms and seeks to reduce pain and maintain joint function.
Previous studies provide evidence that articular cartilage in mature animals and humans can repair if the subchondral plate is penetrated.'" Abrasion chondroplasty is based on this concept and involves the surgical removal of superficial areas of 'dead' bone from the arthritic joint until bleeding cortical bone is exposed. The exposure of subchondral cancellous bone in this procedure seems to stimulate new cartilage formation 20 tN=normal, 1=horizontal cleavage tears, 3=disruption anterior meniscal attachment.
severance of the anterior cruciate ligament was verified in CT and CT/ABR joints. After one year the gross pathology at necropsy was similar to that seen by arthroscopy at six months. There was mild synovitis with a thickened synovial capsule in CT and CT/ABR joints. Surgically abraded regions were covered by a soft, fluffy, thin 'repair' cartilage with small areas of exposed subchondral bone. A linear extension of the contact area ulcer along the condyle was noted in CT/ABR joints (fig 2) . Cartilage in the joints of CT and CT/ABR animals was slightly yellowed and softened over the condyles, particularly on the medial condyle. In ABR and CT/ABR joints the cartilage surrounding the abrasion site was dulled and pitted with overt ulceration on the upper medial condyle. The CT and CT/ABR joints showed horizontal cleavage tears of the medial menisci, half with disruption of the anteriolateral medial meniscal attachment. The CT and CT/ABR joints had osteophytes along the outer margins of the intercondylar groove and the anterior condyles (fig 3) . 5) for ABR left medial condyles (contralateral controls) were normal in histological appearance and had significantly lower scores than either right medial condyles (p<0001) or abraded cartilage sites (p<0001). The right medial condyles had lower scores than the abraded sites.
HYDROXYPROLINE AND URONIC ACID CONTENT
The highest concentration of hydroxyproline was found at the abrasion site in the operated right knee of ABR animals (p<0-02 when compared with medial condylar cartilage of either limb) (table 2). The hydroxyproline content of abraded areas in CT/ABR animals was similar to that in other regions of the ipsilateral medial condyle. Cartilage from all transected joints (CT and CT/ABR groups) appeared to contain less hydroxyproline than found in either the ABR joint or any of the contralateral unoperated control joints. This observation presumably reflects an increased water content due to damage to the collagen network and subsequent uptake of water by the resident proteoglycan population. 24 The highest concentration of uronic acid was found in the medial condyle of ABR and CT/ABR joints as well as the lateral condyle of CT/ABR joints when compared with contralateral sites (p<005; table 2). Significantly lower concentrations of uronic acid were seen in abrasion sites when compared with other condylar sites of ABR and CT/ABR joints (p<005). Similarly the medial condyle and ulcer of CT joints were found to have decreased uronic acid levels when compared with the lateral condyle or contralateral medial condyle of CT joints (p<O001).
Cartilage from the two abrasion groups (ABR and CT/ABR) as well as ulcers due to osteoarthritis contained decreased concentrations of uronic acid. The uronic acid/hydroxyproline ratio was less than 0 5 in abraded sites of ABR and CT/ABR joints in addition to the medial condyle and ulcer of the CT group. The ratio was greater than 10 in the lateral and medial condyles of the CT/ABR joints. 
